Minority-Owned And Women-Owned Craft Breweries, Wineries & Distilleries in the North East

Connecticut
Rhythm Brewing Company. New Haven, CT. (Black woman owned, MBE, WBE), 32 Barnett Street, New Haven CT 06515, (203) 809-2431 https://rhythmbrewingco.com/

Delaware
3rd Wave Brewing Company, Delmar, DE (woman-owned) 501 N Bi State Blvd, Delmar, DE 19940, (302) 907-0423. (Unclear if the brewery is open.)

District of Columbia

Maine

Maryland
Casa Carmen, Chestertown, MD (Latinx-owned winery).  312 Cannon Street, Chestertown, MD 21620, 410-390-9921, [https://www.casacarmenwines.com/](https://www.casacarmenwines.com/)

Denizens Brewing Co, Silver Springs, 1115 E W Hwy, Silver Spring, MD 20910, 301-557-9818 [www.denizensbrewingco.com](http://www.denizensbrewingco.com)

Earth Tap Brewing, Annapolis. (Black, MBE).  [www.earthtapbrewing.com](http://www.earthtapbrewing.com)

Fou-Dré Vodka, Bowie.  [https://www.instagram.com/foudrevodka/](https://www.instagram.com/foudrevodka/)


Union Craft Brewing. Baltimore (Black, MBE) 1700 W 41st St #420, Baltimore, MD 21211, 410-467-0290, [www.unioncraftbrewing.com](http://www.unioncraftbrewing.com)

Massachusetts


Brazo Fuerte, Watertown. (Black, MBE, WBE) 15 Main St, Ste 125, Watertown, MA 02472. [www.brazofuertebrewing.com](http://www.brazofuertebrewing.com)


Crue Brew Brewery, Raynham. (Black, MBE) 95 Ryan Dr, Raynham, MA 02767, 508-272-6090, [www.cruebrewbrewery.com](http://www.cruebrewbrewery.com)


Percival Brewing Company, 83 Morse St, Norwood, MA 02062, 781-352-3043, [www.percivalbrewing.com](http://www.percivalbrewing.com)


White Lion Brewing Co., Springfield. (Black, MBE) 1500 Main St, Springfield, MA 01103, 413-326-1829, [www.whitelionbrewing.com](http://www.whitelionbrewing.com)

New Jersey

Four City Brewing Company. Orange. (Black, MBE).  55 S Essex Ave, Orange, NJ 07050, 973-630-1411, [www.fourcitybrewing.com](http://www.fourcitybrewing.com)

Hackensack Brewing Company, Hackensack. (Black, MBE).  78 Johnson Avenue, Hackensack, NJ 07601, 551-265-8342, [www.hackensackbrewing.com](http://www.hackensackbrewing.com)
Montclair Brewery, Montclair. (Black, MBE) 101 Walnut St, Montclair, NJ 07042, 973-850-0541 montclairbrewery.com


New York


Black Momma Tea & Café, 12 Colonial Springs Road, Wyandanch, New York 11798, United States. https://blackmommateacafe.com/


Dyckman Beer Co, New York City (Latino, MBE) https://www.dyckmanbeer.nyc/

Finback Brewery, Glendale, NY (diversely-owned), 78-01 77th Ave, Glendale, NY 11385, 718-628-8600, www.finbackbrewery.com

Finback Brooklyn, 545 President St, Brooklyn, NY 11215, 347-227-8008, www.finbackbrewery.com

Harlem Blue Beer. New York City. (Black-owned distiller sourced in the Caribbean.) https://www.harlemblue.com/


Harlem Haberdashery Bespoke Spirits, New York City, 245 Lenox Avenue - Ground floor, New York, NY 10027 www.hhbespokespirits.com


Ten to One Rum, New York City. (Black-owned distiller sourced in the Caribbean.) https://www.tentoonerum.com/
Pennsylvania

Harris Family Brewery. Harrisburg. (Black, MBE). Not yet open. 
https://www.instagram.com/harrisfamilybrewery/, 
https://www.harrisfamilybrewery.net/

Mack Brewing Co. Philadelphia (Black, MBE) 


Two Locals Brewing Co. Philadelphia, (Black, MBE) https://www.twolocalsbrewing.com

Rhode Island


Vermont

Zafa, Burlington. (Black-owned winery). 266 Pine Street Suite 122, Burlington, VT. ZAFA Farm & Winery Located in Isle la Motte, VT.  https://zafawines.com/

This list of Minority and Women-Owned Craft Brewing, Wineries, and Distilleries was compiled by NEDA, the Northeast Economic Development Association to encourage patronage of local minority- and women-owned firms. If you have updates, corrections, or additions, please send to info@neda.org. Thank you.

** Non-Alcoholic

Sources:
- www.beeradvocate.com
- https://www.winemag.com/2020/06/05/black-owned-food-beverage-directory/
- DIVERSIFY YOUR PALATE with Travels of a #BlackBeerTraveler, https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/viewer?mid=1CrWpQC4SBACgODp9EXs8YR78grAdXWX&ll=38.881908863723936%2C-76.99729602885084&z=10